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CANADA RECOGNIZES THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC 0F CHINA

in a statement to the House of Commons on expand and develop aur relations ln every sphere. We
October 13, Mr. Mitchell Sharp, Secretary of State for have already indicated ta the Chinese, in our Stock-
External Affairs, announced the successful con- holm discussions, aur interest in setting up cultural
clusion of discussions in Stockholm with repre- and educational exchanges, in expandlng trade be-
sentatives of the People's Republic of China on tween our two countries, in reaching an understanding
mutual recognition and the establishment of diplo- on consulat matters, and in settling a smaU number
matic relations. of problems left aver fron an earlie" periati The

Mr. Sharp stated: Chinese have exprese the vlew that out relations
"Officiais from my Department and from Indus- in other flds such as then. can only benefit from

try, Trade and Commerce will be leaving for Peking the establihment of diplomatic relations between

very shortly to begin administrative preparations for out two countries. They have aimagreed in prin-
the opening of a Canadian embassy in Peking. We ciple ta diecuss through normal diplomatic chanpols,
hope to have the embassy in operation withid two or s soon as our respective embasses are oprating,
three months. me of the speciflc issue w. have raised with

«The establishment of diplomatic relations be- them.
tween Canada and China is an important step in the
development of relations between our two countries, ? OI L ON TAIWAN
but it is not the first step, nor is it an end in itself. t
We have opened a new and important channel of com- ha
munication, through which 1 hope we will be able to
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Yu-chi Hsueh, issued e statement severîng diplo-
matlc relations wlth Canada. The Nationalist Em-
bassy in Ottawa and the Consulete-General in Van-
couver wound up their affairs withln ten days of the
announcement.

Joint Communiqué
Following ia the text of the joint communiqué,

dated October 13, oi Canada and the Peoplo's Re-
public ai China:

(1) The Government of Canada and the Govera-
ment of the People's Republic of China, ini ec-
cordance with the principles of mu tuai respect for
soverel glty and territorial integrity, non-interfegence
In eech other's internai affeirs and equality and
mutuel benefit, have decided upon mutuel recognition
and the establishment of diplomatic relations, ef-
fective October 13, 1970.

(2) The Chinese Govemrment reaffirnis that
'Taiwa lu an inalienable part of the terrltory of the
People's Republic of Chine. The Canadien Govern-
ment takes note of this position of the Chiftese
Government.

(3) The Canadien Govemnment recognizes the
Goverament of the People's Republi of China as the
sole legal govemnment of China.

(4) The Canadien andi Chinese Goverments have
agreed to exchenge ambassadors within six months,
andi to provide aIl necessary assistance for the
establishment and the performance of the functions
of diplomatlc missions ln their respective capitals,
on the basis of equality and mutuel benefit and in
accordance with international practice.

CANADIAN COMMUNICATIONS IN TURKEY

Foreigan Trade, a publication of the flepertment
of Industry, Trade and Commerce, reports ln a recent
issue that Northern Elcric Company Lîmîteti of
Coaaa was mining a mjr con~tribution~ to the

faunig of a moenteleo muni cations industîy la
Tukywith its manufacturing plant on the outsklrts

under the consortium esteblished by the Organization
for Economic Co-operatlon andi Developrnt, The
Supply Contract was arrenged through the Canadiepn
Iternational Development Agency (CIDA) and the

Ex port I»eveloparent Corpora~tion.
AIready duling the ase of the factory la under

consideraipanud the enarged premises would in-
creese ITa*Idah content of the types of equipmuent
bein g made. However, consi4dprable spece woul<l be
useti in~ the manufacture of semi-autometic tofl equip-
ment, PBX exchanges andi sophistlcated electronic
telecom munications hardware.

TRAINING PERSONNEL
The present. staff of 443 will be increeseti to .600 by
the end of 1970. The factory staff includes 14 Can-
adieu specialists. 0f the 69 Canadien outdoor tech-
niciens Initially sent to Turkey, only 42 remein.
Turkish technicians, trained on the job by their Can-
adien counterparts, take over the work on their own
whentheir skllls are of the level requireti by Northern
Electric. About 15 Turkish techniciens received
training et Northern Electrlc facilities in Montreal.
Eventually N.E.T., et ail levels of the company, will
be staffed by Tu&kish personnel.

EXPERTS TO TANZANIA

Sixteen Canadien speclalists, in fieldis as
diverse as news, commentery, economlc planning,
road building and town planning, will spend the next
two years in Tanzanie taking part in a major develop-
ment projeet.

Under renewable contracts with the Canadien
International Development Agençy, they wlI serve
on adv'lser teems that will function as planning units
ettecheti ta five government ministries in Dar-es-
Salaam. Each edviser wll help a Tanzanien counter-
part to learn his duties so thet these nuits can con-
tinue to function after the Canadiens leave.

Lerry Henderson, weII known broedcester andi
chief announcer for CBC television news from 1954
to 1960, will help ta orgaanize rural extension pro-
grams on radio as e member of a teem of four advi-
sers in the Ministry of Information andi Tourlsm. The
proup leader is Barry Toole, budget edviser to the
New Brunswick goveunmnu and former coms
editor of the <'Financial Tim~es". Other members
iludîei Dianne Armstrng, an Ottawa infrmantion
officer, and Wilford Seul, a Toronto marketing
eçcononmist.

Tourlsm, based on Tenzanie's fummira national
parks, where African wildlife cen be observe4 in
naturel settings, la a growing source of ftui4s required
to finance the country'sa developmnt efforts. TFp ih1p
develop thia important½ lndustry two Ontario meon,
Peter George of Dundas and Peter Wyse of!sintn
wilI conduct reseerch and ativise on plic fo h
Tanzania Tourlut Corporation.
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FACELIFT FOR CANADJAN WELFARE COUNCIL

The fiftieth annual meeting of the, Canadian

Welf are Council ratified changes in the structure and

functions of the Council' that will alter its direction

and streamline future operatians.
Although a new name - the Canadian Council on

Social Development - stili has ta be approved by the

Govemnment, ail the proposais put to the meeting

were approved. A 90-member board of govemnors was

reduced to 60; five pro gram, divisions, each seau-

autonontous with its own menibership, were abolished

(the Canadian Corrections Association, the Canadian

Public Welf are Association, the Commuaity Funds

and Couacils of Canada, Famnily and Child Welfare

Division and the Division on Aging), twa of which,

the Canadian Corrections Association and the Com-

munity Funds and Couacils of Canada, become af-

filiated bodies with contrai over their own progrant

and finance.
The progrant of the Council now centres on

social polivy formulation and promotion, organized

round social development tasks which the Coun cil

will undertake ini response ta changing social aeeds.

Three executivîe dire ctors of the

Canadicin Welfare Council meet at

the historic fiftieth annual meeting

in Ottawa. Left to right: Dr. R.E.G.
Davis of Toronto, who served from

1946 £0, 1963; Dr. Charlotte Whitton,
a well-known former mayor of Ottawa,
who was the first executive director

of the CWC (1925-1942); and Reuben
C. Baetz, present executive director,
who lias served since 1963. Dr. George
Davids on (1942-46,), who contributed
a recorded message for the occasion,
was not pres cnt.

HEALTH-CARE PRICES UP

Health-care prices facing consumers during the

past aine years lncreased at an average annual rate

of 3.7 per cent; during the same period, there was a

2.9 percent average for the consumer price index. The

comparison was revealed in a report released by

Hjealth and Welfare Minister John Munro, entitled

<i<ealth Care Price Movements in Canada, April 1961
ta April 1970".

Based mainly on health-care data included in the

It will conduct studies, recommend action and take
action on its own behaif. Staff will be assigned tasks

as they arise, and project committees, composed of

staff and laymen, will be struck as required.
Constituencies that have been served ini the past

will be served, as before, by the Councils two af-

filiated bodies, by staff in a liaison capacity in the

following areas: incarne security; personal social
services; health, community development; housing;
education; work and leisure.

FIRST WOMAN CHAIRMAN

Mrs. W.M. Benidickson, of Ottawa and Kenora, was
elected chairman of the executive committee of the
Canadian Welfare Council, succeeding Horace S.
Racine of Ottawa. Mrs. Benidickson has been a mem-
ber of the CWC board of govemnors since 1966. She

is the flrst woman to assume chairmanship of the
executive committee since the office was created in

1952. Dr. C.E. Hendry, of Toronto, continues for a
second term as president of the Council.

series, this report also shows
ns. the steepest rise. over the

(Over)
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LARGES'T INCREASES
Dentists' fees lied the highest average annual rate of
increase among health-care items over the nine-year
span, at 5.5 per cent. Optical care had an average
rise of 4.6 per cent. Doctors' fees rose at an average
annual rate of 3.7 per cent. Pharmaceuticals showed
a slight average annual decrease - 0.3 per cent. The
report points out, however, that the affects of prices
of newly-introduced prescription drugs are not meas-
ured la the index.

Hospital rates have been .excluded from the con-
sumer price index since 1961, when public hospital
insurance plans liad corne into operation in ail pro-
vinces. Hospital costs a patient-day ovar the period
1961 to 1968 increased by an average of 10.0 per
cent a year.

REA, DMESICPROIDUC(T

Canada's index of rea domestic produet, season-
ally.adjusted, increased by 0.4 per cent in JuIy. The
increasa resulted fromn a 1.1 percent gain in output of
the servi ca-producing group of industries, as output
of the goods-produclig group declined by 0.5 per
cent.

No clear pattr has been estalisbed by move-
ments of RDP and its components during recent
months. The index shows increasa. in januaty and
Fabruary (continulng the. upward trend of the latter
part of 1969); a slgnificant drop in March; a moderate
rise ln Aprilh declinep la May and june and the smalI
lnasae ln july - whicft brougiiî the index back to
its lvel of December 1 96q

by substantiel declines in mianufacturîng, construc-
tion and forestry, Which outwelghed a gain in agri-
culture. The drop in june came chiefly fromn the con-
tinued decline in construction and forestry and a
drop in agriculture. In July, agriculture and menu-
facturlng were the only major goods-producing in-
dustries that declined. As a result of the May, june
and july dacteases, the index of output for the goods-
pioducing industries was back at its strike-affected
levels of July and August of 1969.

The juIy decrease in manufacturing came en-
tirely froni a drop in output of durables. This, in turn,
was accounted for rnostly by declines in the primary
m etal, nm etal-fabri catin g and niachinery industries.

In agriculture, the July drop was due mostly to
decreases ia poultry, cattle and caîf production.

CONSTRUCTION
After significant drops in May anid june, the index
for construction increased in july - only the second
increase in eight montlhs. This new strength came
almost entirely froni residential construction, as out-
put movenients in other types of construction were
largely offsettlng. The estimate of multiple-housing
units put in place sharply reversed its downward
movement of May and June (reflecting the increase in
low-lnconie housing starts financed by CMHC), while
output of single housîmg units increased'slightly.

Forastiy output was up in July, reflectîig chiefly
a recovery from. the towboat strike in British Colum-
bia, which affected output in May and June. However,
the levai of production in this industry was stili
mach Iower than during the first four months of the
year.

ONTARIO MAY HIAVE UNDERWATER PARK
Caniada's first underwater park may soon beestabllabed lu Ontario, accordlng to an announcernent

by the. provliçce's Landsa and Forests Minister René
Bninelle. "~Attention has bean focused on the upper
Bruce Peatamila area, where there are many attrac-
tions for such a park, " said Mr. Brunelle. Among the
attractin of the region, ha noted, was its central
location on the. Great Lakes, the. largast group of
freshwater lakes la the worid, all bordered by Ontario.
Fit. area bas already attracted nlany divers, who find
ffhe clear waters of great interest for the unique
geological formations and variety of floe and faune
.hey reveal. In addition, there are numerous ship-
vrecks round the many shoals and lelands et the. Up
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PROPOSED SNOWMOBILE REGULATIONS

Proposed new federal motor vehicle safety
regulations for snowmobiles were published recently
in the Canada Gazette.

The il proposed standards pertain specifically
to snowmobile, snowmobile cutters and trailers used
for carrying snowmobiles, and are in addition to the
Motor Vehicle Safety Regulations (Automotive) that
were included in a Canada Gazette supplement
August. 22, 1970. The proposed standards are de-
signed to increase night visibility, reduce noise,
protect riders and improve the transport of such

vehicles over roads.

a

.,~

Snowinobiling kas becorne one of Canada's
most popular winter sports.

Representatives of the snowmobile industry met
with officiais of the Ministry of Transport in August
to study the federai safety proposais and were in-
vited to submit their comments. Representatives of
provincial governiment transportation authorities also
have been con sulted.

Following publication of the proposed regula-
tions in the Canada Gazette, a period of 30 days will
be provided for ail interested parties to make repre-
sentations to the Ministry concerning the proposais.
When these have been given full consideration by the
federal authorities, the regulations will be put in
their final for,», published in the Canada Gazette and
subsequently proclalmed by Order-in-Coun cil.

Although the date of enforcement has not yet
been announced, Mr. Jamieson suggested that many
of the standards could be applied to snowmobiles
manufactured during 1971.

ALBERTA INCREASES STUDENT GRANTS

Financial assistance available to Alberta stu-
dents frot» junior high schoob to university graduate
level has been expanded through recent amendments
to regubations under the. province's Student Assistance

Act. Changes affect married couples, nursing stu-
dents, junior high-school students and summer-
session students.

These regulations, as well as the federal Canada
Student Loans PIlan and the provincial Students
Loans Guarantee Act, are administered by the Student
Assistance Board, Departmnent of Education, Ed-
monton. The Board also maintains an office in Cal-
gary to serve the southern part of the province.

In making assistance avail'able, the basic
premi se has been adopted that it -is the responsibility
of parents and studenxts to provîde the maximum
contribution they are able to, as set out in prescribed
tables, based on family and student resources. When
this condition has been met, the provincial govern-
ment in conjunction with the Federal Govemnment may
supplement the family and student resources to the
extent necessary.

Assistance to university, technical, vocational
and nursing students is awarded on the basis of an
initial loan of $200 if single, or $700 if married, with
the balance of need calculated on the basis of one-
haif grant and one-half loan, up to a maximum grant of
$800 for a university student and $450 for a tech-
nical, vocational or nursing student. Previously,
nursing students were limited to a grant of $150.

Loans are made under the Canada Student Loans
Plan to a maximum of $1,000 and, where required,
supplemented by boans provided under the Students
Loans (iuarantee Act. Student boans up to $1,500 may
be guaranteed by the province.

FAMILY GRANTS
The new regulations provide that, when both husband
and wife without dependants are attending post-
secondary institutions in the same academic year,
both will be considered as single for purposes of
grant and boan assistance. This means that, of the
total assistance such a couple requires, the greater
part will be avallable in the fort» of a grant. When
both husband and wife are attending and claiming
dependants in their budget, the husband wiIl be
assisted on the basis of an initial loan of $700, and
the wife an initial boan of $200.

AI berta scholarships of $100, awarded to matricu-
lating students on the basis of academic attainment,
may now be awarded to students enrolled full time in
any post-secondary institutions. Previously, only
universîty students were eligible.

Loan assistance available to university summer
session students has been increased frot» $300 to
$500.

junior high-school students may now receive
assistance on the same basis as senior hîgh-school
students, in the form of bursaries ranging frot» $50
to $200.

Others to whom assistance is available are
apprenticos and tradesmen, high-scbool students,
Banff School of Fine Arts students, students attending
privately operated commercial colleges, and disad-
vantaged persons.

(Ove)
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EMPLOYEES DY PROVINCE AND INDUSTRY
The preliniinary unadjusted estimate of 6,805,900

employees in non-agricultural industries for the last
wee< of jutie 1970 was 1.4 percent hlgher then the.
May total of 6,708,700 eniployees. Most industry di-
visions contributed ta the. rise, the largest gains
being recorded in forestry, 30.8 pet cent (16,900 em-
ployees>; in construction, 6.7 per cent (24,400); in
public administration and defence, 3.7 per cent
(16,800); in manufacturing, 1.7 pet cent (28,100).
Increases in these lndustry divisions more thon off-
set sllght declines ia trade, finance, insurance and
real estote, and coauaunlty, business and personal
services. Ail provinces showed higher employment
except Alberta, which remained unchanged.

Employment was 2.1 percent (141,800) higher
thon in june 1969. Ail industry division~s shared in
the increase except forestry and manufacturing.

.which declined. Entployment rose in ail provinces
except Prince Edward Island and Saskatchewan,
whlch reported decreases.

Seasonaily-adjusted, .tbe juiri estimate of non-
agriculturai eaxployment dropped 0.7 pet cent (46,700
eniployees), fropi May 1970. This decrease was
molnly the result of declines in trade, 2.0 per cett
(22)400) and. in commupnity, business and prsonal
services, 1.1 per cent (20,500). Other chianges woee
sasi. With the. exception of Prince Edward Island,
wlilch showed a sight gain, ail provinces recorded
lower employment.

The. advonce unadjusted estimate for July of em-
ployees la the non-agricultural sectps indicates a de-.
clia. frc>m June. Increases in mines, quarres and oil
wells; construction; finance, insiirance and real
estate and in public admiinistrationi and 4efence
filed ta offset decreases in other industry divisions.
Employaient was higher ia .11 provinces, except
Qu.bec and Ontario, which showed declines.

Seasonally..adjusted, t±he juily advançe estimate
of non.agricultural anmployment showe4 a decrease
froni that of june. With the. exception of mines,
quarries and oilwellsan.id finance, insurace and real

estate, which recorded gains, employnient was lower
in ail Industuy divisions for whlch data were avail-
able. Employment increased in Prince Edward Island,
Nova Scotia, Saskatchewan and Alberta and dcclined
in the other provinces.

SMALLPOX FJIAIICATION FUND
Canada lu making a voluntary contribution of

$145,000 annually for the next four years in support
of the World Health Organization's Smallpox Eradi-
cation Caispaign.

The Canadian International Development Agency,
in response to a request directed by the WHO to the
Pepartment of National Health and WeJfare, wl
provide funds to purchase up to 17,000 vials yearly
of a speciai type of vaccine suitable for the modern
jet-injector metliod of vaccintalon now used ln rnany
of the. develoinp countries.

A great deal amas been acbioved since 1967,
whea the. WHIO SmaIlPox Ers4kcation Campaign began
as an intensive l0-year effort to elirninate the disease
conipletely. World incidence lias declined almost 60
per cent, and the number of countries with recorded
cases has dropppd froin 43 to 29.

The campaign lu financed in two ways. Almost
$3 million wiII corne this year from the. regular WHO
budget, ta wjiich Canauda as a member contributes
$2,2.30,000. A substantiai piart of titis iu being used
againat amailpox.

The special contributioni of $145,000 apnually
is ina ddition ta Canadian support of the WHO regular
budget. It will make this country one of the largeu:
voluntary contril>utors to the Smal1paoc Ersdication
Canipaign.
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